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For the Pea. proprietor ofthe establishment, three days in en'ry week, cf

S 1 L E N C E.j which the morrow was one, were set apitri tu skaughrer, 1inrade
Filece 8 clquet- upmy mnd ta -go the nont morning accordingly, and witness the1,Silenc e is eloquent-

knd sorrov, lnugh severe reremony. At ten o'clock the next morning -Men Iarrived on
Is not more plainly shown, 1
Iy the heurt-rending grôan, premises, two hundredl and sixty geesehnd been already bar-

'i'hîa ~' ue slemi ~ burousiy assassinnted eut of six hundred, hie nuinber on thot dayTh:m bi y the silent tear.
ý-doiredto ie . hedeud hirdi were ali l pcked, îrussed, and

There Is a vnice in grief-.ilaid in erder, nently anged on shelves wherewith this, theirst
Though il hs pierced se deep, andnter apartment, was surronnded..The said apartment Com-

That sealed in apithy, tuunicated by an nager door through theabaclcyard of the
The lheart forbids to sigh pe

A.dteee hatfri ~t h . -mises by a series or wickreî fates, to the plot of ground already
And te eye forgets to weep.

's want of wordexpressesrferred , and aise by partitions with îwo other clamber's, in,
The fulnes of its feeling, cne of which the geese were killed, and in the otherstrippedo.0

And painîful silence speaks, their feathers. In the first of Éleeîwo latter Chambers, threa boys
That, grief halt spirit breakE, 1were emloyed. The irst boy, by virueofhis office, drove the

-,VilichL langutage-fails revealing.1VVIICîLIangagefm±is rvealng.se a dozen at a liime from the grand deput into a pan parted off

Tiere is a voice in lDeath-lin one corner of the apartment, and these, batch by ieli, were
The silence of the grave usually djspose of as quickly as ie could go te the depot and re-

Conveys its lesson home, Inrn. The second boy, .hugh in pointer fact ha acted the part
To those in-hiealth's fair bloom;,To hes in.îeah's'airblom;of a hangmnan, did nothing more tha u, taking each goose one by

The fearful and the brave.0The earfl su thebTSone out of the af'oresaid pan, -prepare it for execution. 'fo tiis

oGo te the place ofotombs: 1cnd, by a.dexteroustwist, he entaugied together tbe pinions of
Gaze on-he moldering bier; the bird behiad ils-bock, and inserted its legs -inoe of eight

'The arn.ofconquest now,
And the.whitened] lockts.ofsnow, nooses that hung suspended five feet frein ihe grqPnd agaînsi he

Have-found a pillow there.will, over a long ;rough whicb rested où the floor te catch the
hebud ofinfncy,lod. Th third by's business was simp and sanginary-

-'Ze bud of infhncy, ~~nerelythat of cutting rot.Othsyugmadt1huh
Ere iL could charn the eye ;s fn ad

là cropt by Death's rude hnd-scarcely twalve years oid, the treuchant blade.had net only passed
Transillanted to expand,.across the weasands of ail those geesethat bad already givon up

Deneath a milder Sky. 1the ghest, but ere the sun had passed his meridiemi, the death-
-Askulleco, wher îhe île. onkle of the whoie devoted six lundred had sounded in.his ears.-Amk silenen, where they lio,.

Who have removed hither> fs wbole came and attention was necessarily occupiedwith the
And shlereplies;i "they're taking, dying ; though frequenlly unawares, and in despite of bis best
(No care iiose slumbers breaking) eforts, lie received a fiapping frei a gony neci, or a lingiing

streamtofrblofd spirtcdaibis ye ; whereat is countenance wu d

IVimore 18lte daîsk cbeek- lglearnwith a ludicrous expression of alacrity and surprise. mle
Witlb white and crinon shaded' %would then compos the limbs ofis victims nlydean with double

The flower lias lost its blonm, idilimecytnypeioyslniste hwdb lteig
Ande on' thsenttonb,ni e ln t g hwhe b ari

ls beautootishins lhav'e Ihdod. in their last moments, adisinclinatint gbehavdecently. After-
wardsle allwed every gooso te go ou ofthe wor l in the best

where ia that speallng yoy, anner i er nd. Su selans a gose appeared thstughlyeaf

and oteraparmenttwassurrunde.rTh aidpparmentcom

nictwere d is naer foo the noe te bake ro6m for .ther
le s beamaoareq enowfM i ate et the cht merodeady,

rAnd feoin tduaalovçly browand alsrby atios w thecha mbe es,
nect h tea snal square wiidowcmaperture thatcomsiped
tlnil' ulrh the r In -rthel f r e, t et o l rg h table or dresery

were emp S ej led. The fi: rstbo, b iteo.i fie rvh

tg es ee on a ni e woman, upon ow sntas, enveioped o a

-Or ns the meteorsfligmtiud eor dust and down, mnd up t their b cpsh fathers ;,where-
suwitli aitogethr ohey were covered with such prfusion, .that

Whclîi claves ne trace-beluind. arttiong the eight individuals, it was ditficult a first sighl te point
oeut which was the woman. These people were paid for their

G EE SE KI ~ I G N IN ~ L NS RE. labour, as Iwas told, at the rate ofa shilling ascore, wbier eat,
e sch is their dexterity and strengthofianl, tha tsome are able

A Frightful picture. a e th afhresuid pric , provided they have geese tqpluck earn

1i was (continues Sir George) similariy in debted t tueIlnll or welve shillings a day. As near dis I could judge, a goose
indiesof fortune on aother occasion, tlie partibculars whereof was plucTed taed asba needse lu about six minutes ; a plump fat
Iwilil bore introduce, nlot only la exemplification cf the. foregoiung bird, atoall oyants, every f'orty or fifty seconds, from effîer oe

reuark, whereby 1 was within un aceoef passing iirougli Lin- r ltheraet te operators, was pitched heavily on te dresser.
collshire without visitiig a siuugiiter-leuse of the native reese,caryhus, the reisys, without favourch bdelay, vigorously pursued
but silice the subject I arn upon isono of comestibles and pro- tteir ork, while he noise f quils eletessly ripped fr g their
,visions for the table. Two yearsugo, whle remcining a day in socl;el, sounded like tdcrcklin f a faggou in a baier's ean,
.the town of Boston, my attention being Ion chiefly dirHcted te or twigs snapped in twain by a luswadonhicey, asoe bursts through

*.thie-ignnric opérations Ébat prilpel tie stagnant waters cf tha feus a thieket. Each geose, se sean ae plucked, was pitched by thme
iný artificial rivons of lme sea; I liad iutende]d te bend îmy way te plàcker as 1 befora observed, upon t-ho dresser. Iionce it wos
whatever spot51 Imigt son tethe greatestodvanînge the means and renmOVed hy he mon pesiding over the first ositer aparment
the ýetect, wlerebyhe science er diainage lias thero been con- llready mentivned, andf then immediaorely scientifcally trussed

,ductéd te se vast an extent. And having previousiy visited the and deposited on the shelves. After witne.isinir the various ope-
no.bl ciurcl, wlmos e igli spires, airiiy suppord on lanteriations o bodespribed, I paid a short visi te tho premises u
anches, spriing:,frmn nctugeimal turret, are euly equuiled by tihe rear of tbese apartmenhs, wbere a small steani-engine is cou]-
the rchitectural symmwetry within he building, wbere theeWhoa etinuk-ly ceptmw t a wrici the double opération of grinding mea
aisle:and transe pts, jit wbrkin a nd under cime'ref are for the geese's food, and stinring and poudinile same into'n
suppontecl on lofty pointedl arches cf cxquisilc forni, I had nolhing compost teg'ether witli petatees. Three nien, nioreoiver, in the
ia fact, aise ta do, wlien by more cliente, lis 1 have airendy Yard adjoining, sup green as Iligh as their waisîbands, wvere hard

inted, my attentn was clled te te red field of blood, onmhere- atwork londing cars with shvels from a large heap conaining
on huntireds cf poor goee yield up tîeir lives ditily, and perislm, ah lenst a dozen wagon loads cf pure goose manure. The reade.r
genenaliou aller genoratioîî, for the benefit ofrmailcind. As 1 110%v wili, I trust, bave formed an id ea cf a Lincolnshire poun-
%vas stmeling onwards in the direction e the fous, I had hardly teror's establishment, alhough, thon the one cited, there are
proceeded clear or Illesubunbs cfn the tewn, whe the busy hum tiers, I believo, considerably more extensive. From ence the
cf imprisoued thousurids nW s borne uponiho breeze, nser those goese are despatcled reguiarly te limaLondon market, packed in
muititudinous fîbrongs which, during te depth and intensity f basets COntaifing lwenty-ve birds eah, of which baskets

~olnmn an mrînlin al tha cac s e Idaog o os na vmg e eg lvnpuduwrsc b

accountfer l Om has thmeeo r'A flwinuegoechutdt tepuhrr."Sj Gog edlm or
me tatiia-ery soverm hence f e sendpmcaght be

Froma toasn~l~o~irea hunreda wek hre ie egulnlyh wul~d t heni ompos the limbs f iscis cf dal iths doue
tl~euîns'~îhoexectioo~;and as lerni apn mnkiu ib- diabligen yet ony r ereysolas t ey hk ewed r by butteig

~niytimtaccmdn~ a'a.ranexno:carioi itocfiec b> .ligwardsee he lo vrgose toj go out ofite. wrdi tebs
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" The diversity of substances which we find in the catalogue o
articles of food is as jreat as the .variety with which the art orbth
science qf coolkery prepares; tpei; the notions of the ancients
on this mnost.importansahiject are worthy of remark. Their taste
.regarding meat was ,various. Beef they considered the mont
substantial-food ; hence it constituted the chief nourishmbent of
their athletie. Camels' and dromedaries' flesh was much es-
teemed,-their heels more especially. Donkey-flesh was in ihigh
repute: Macenas, according 9o Pliny, delighted in it2; and thii
wil ass; brought from Africa, was compared to veniso. In
rno re modern times we find Chancellor Dupret having asses fat..
t for his iable. The hog and the wild boar appear t iave
been held in gieat estimation ; and a hog was call'd 'animal
propter ponvivia naium ;' but the classical portion of t'c Eow was
somnewhat singular-" vulva nil duicius ampla.' Their mode i'of
killing àwine was as refined in barbarity as in epicurisn. Plutarch
tells us that the gravid.sow was actually grampled to death to
forma delicous mass fit for the gods. A.t other times, pigs vere
slaughtered with red-hot.spits, that the blood migh2t not be lost;
stufling a pig with asafetida and various small animals, was a
luxury called '1porcus Trojanus;' ailuding, nîo doubt, to the war--
riors who were concealed .in the Trojan horse. Young bears,
dogs, a'nd fores, (the latter more esteemed when fed upon grapes,)
were also much admired by the Romans ; who .were also so fond
of various-birds, thatsome conasular families assumed the names
of those.they most esteemed. .Catiìs tells us howtoorown fowls
in Falernian wine, to render theni more luscious and tender.
Pheasanta were brought pver ýfrom Colchis, and 'deemed 4t ,o.ne
time.auch a rarity, that one of the Ptolemies bitterly lamented his
having never tasted any. Peacocks were carefally reared in the
island of Sainos, and sold at such a high price, that Varro informs
us they fetched yearly upwards of 20001. of our money. The
guinea-fowl was considered delicious ; but, wretched .people ! the
Romans knew not the turkey, a gift whiclh we moderns ove te
the Jesuits. lo could vilify the disciples of Loyola anter thi
information ! The ostrich was much relished ; -Ieliogabalis de-
lighted in their brains, and Apicius especially commend. them.
Bat, of all birds, the flamingo was not.only esteemed as a bonne-
bouche, but most valuable after dinner ; for, when the gluttonous
sensualists had eaten too much, they introduced one of ils long
scarlet feathers down their throats, to, disgorge tleir dinner. The'
modern gastronoine is.perhaps notaware that it is to the ancients
he ewes his delicious .fattened :.duck and:goose livers,-the ines-
timablefoies gras of France. Thus Horace:'

Pinguibus 'et ficis pastum jecur anseris albi.

The swan .was aise fattened by the Romans, who first deprived
it of sight.; and cranes wero by no means despised by people of
taste.

"While the feathered creation was doomed to form part of an-
cient delights, the waters yielded their share of enjoyment, and
severalishes were immortalised. The muroena Helena was
educated in theiryornds,and rendered so tamé that he came to
be killed at the tinkling of his nastei's bell or the sound of his-
voice.

Natet ad magistrum delicata murena,

says Martial. Hirtius ceded six thousand of these fish to Cmsar
-as a great favour, and Vitellius delighted in their rue. The fame
of the lamprey, or thenustela of Ausonius and Pliny, ii generally
known ; and the sturgeon, the acipenser sturio, was brought to
table with triumphant pomp ; but the turbot, one of which was
brouglit to Domitian from Ancona, was considered such a pre--
sent from the gods, that this emperor. assembled the senate to
admire it. Soles were aise se delectable, that, punning on the
word solea, they were called the soles of the gods; the dorad,
sparus auratus, was consecrated to Venus; the labrus scarus
was called lie brain of Jupiter, and Apaleius and Epicharmus
maintain.that its very entrails would be relished in Olympus.

''The garuin, or celebrated fish-sauce of the Romans, %vas-
principally made out of the sci<eua umbra, and the mackerel ; the
entrails and blood being macerated in brine until they became pu-
trid.

'Expirantis adhuc scombri, de sanguine primo
Accipe fastosum munera cura garum---

thus says Martial : and Galen affirms that this disgusting prepara-
tion vas so precious, tihat a measure of about three of our pînts
fetched two.thousand silver picces. So delightful was the efilu-
viumn of the garurn considered, that Martial informs us it was car-
ried about in onyx smelling-bottles. But. our luxurious civie
chiefs are not aware thmat the red mollet-for suchi I beieve was
the mzllus-was held in sucb a4 distinguished category among
genteel fishes, that three of them akLhou'gh cf' small size, were
knuown to fetchi upwards of, £200. They were more ppre.
ciated when brought alive, and gradually allowed todie,. im..
mnersed in the delicious garum ; whe n the Romans feasted their
eyes in the anticipated delight cf eating them, by gazing on thu
dying creature ns he changed colour like an expiring dolphin.
Soneca reproaches them with this refinement of crehty-' Oculis
quoque gosaisut ;' and the most renowned of Apicius's cail-.
nary discoveries was the alec, a compounid of their livers.,

"Snails were also a great dainty. Fulîvius Hfernpha was im--


